
STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Pet i t lon
o f

Gordon Gri f f i ths & ELeanor Gri f f i ths

for Redetermlnation of a Deficlency or Revision
of a Determination or Refund of Personal Income
Tax under Art lc le(s) 22 of the Tax Law for the
Year L979.

AFFIDAVIT OF MAILING

State of New York :
s s .  :

County of Albany :

David Parchuck/Janet M. Snayr belng duly sworn, deposes and says that
he/she is an employee of the State Tax Commission, that he/she is over 18 years
of ager and that on the 12th day of Novenber,  1986, he/she served the within
not lce of Decision by cert i f ied mai l  upon Gordon Gri f f l ths & Eleanor Gri f f i ths
the petLt ioners in the withln proceeding, by encloslng a true copy thereof in
a securely sealed postpaid w'rapper addressed as fol lows:

Gordon Gri f f l ths & Eleanor Gri f f i ths
Ketchum Rd.
Burke ,  NY L29L7

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
post off ice under the exclusive care and custody of the Unlted States Postal
Servlce wlthin the State of New York.

That deponent further says
herein and that the address set
o f  the  pe t l t loner .

Sworn to before ne this
12 th  day  o f  November ,  1986.

t o a te r  oa t s

that the said addressee is the pet i t ioner
forth on said wrapper is the last known address

i z i r . r \  
l ' t  ' . 1  l lC ' - l
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S T A T E  O F  N E W  Y O R K
S T A T E  T A X  C O M M I S S I O N

A L B A N Y ,  N E W  Y O R K  T 2 2 2 7

November  12 ,  1986

Gordon Grl f f l ths & Eleanor Grl f f l ths
Ketchun Rd.
Burke ,  NY L29L7

Dear Mr. & Mrs. Grl f f i ths:

Please take not lce of the DecLslon of the State Tax Co 'nisslon enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your rlght of review at the adninlst,ratlve level.
Pursuant to sectlon(s) 690 of the Tax Law, a proceedlng l.n court to review an
adverse declslon by the State Tax CommLsslon rnay be lnstituted only under
Article 78 of the Clvll- Practlce Law and Rules, and must be commenced in the
Supreme Court of the State of New York, Albany County, wLthin 4 nonths from the
date of thls not lce.

Inqulrles concernlng the conputation of tax due or refund allowed in accordance
wlth thls declslon may be addressed to:

NYS Dept. Taxatl"on and FLnance
Audit Evaluatlon Bureau
Assessment Revlew Unlt
Bul ldlng #9, State Campus
Albany, New York L2227
Phone # (518) 457-2086

Very truly yours,

STATE TAX COMI,IISSION

cc: Taxing Bureaurs Representat lve



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TN( COMMISSION

In the Matter of the PetLt ion

o f

GORDON GRIFFITHS AND ELEANOR GRIFFITHS

for Redetermlnatton of a Defl"cl"ency or for
Refund of Personal Income Tax under AttLcLe 22
of the Tax Law for the Year 1979.

DECISION

Peti t ioners, Gordon Gri f f i ths and Eleanor Grtf f l ths, Ketchum Road' Burke,

New York L29I7, f l " led a pet l t lon for redeternlnat lon of a def lc lency or for

refund of personal Lncome tax uader Arttcle 22 of the Tax Law for the year 1979

( F t l e  N o .  4 8 0 2 3 ) .

A hearing was held before Arthur Btay, Hearing Off lcer,  at  the off tces of

the State Tax ConmlssLon, W. Averel l  Harr lnan State Off lce Bui ldlng Campus,

Albanyr New York on Apri l  2,  1986 at 9:15 A.M. Pet l tLoner Gordon Grl f f t ths

appeared pro se and for hls wlfe.  The Audlt  Dlvis lon appeared by John P.

Dugan,  Esq.  (Thomas C.  Sacca,  Esq. ,  o f  counse l ) .

ISSUE

Whether, during the year 1979, petltloners rrere doniclled in New York and

malntalned a permanent place of abode l"n New York, malntained no permanent

place of abode elsewhere, or spent ln the aggregate more than thlrty days in

New York, and were thus restdent lndividuals under Tax Law $ 605(a)(1).

FINDINGS OF FACT

1. Pet i t , loners, Eleanor and Gordon Gri f f l ths, dld not f l " le

State lncome tax return for the year L979.

2. On August 10, 1983 the Audlt  Dlvis lon issued a Not l .ce of

Pet l t loners assert ing a def lc lency of personal income tax for the

a New York

Deficiency to

yeat L979 Ln
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the amount of $947.00 plus penalty of $402.49 and l"nterest of  $344.05 for a

total  amount due of $1,693.54. The Statement of Audlt  Changes, whlch had been

lssued on September 3, L982, explalned, in essence, that pet l t loners were

taxable as resLdents of New York on all sources of income wlthln and without

New York State. The penalt les were asserted pursuant to sect lons 685(a)(1) and

685(a) (2) of .  the Tax Law for,  respect ively,  fai lure to f i le a tax return on or

before the prescribed date and fatlure to pay the tax on a return requlred to

b e  f l l e d .

3. After the Not lce of Def lc lency was lssued, the Audit  Dlvls l-on walved

the penalt ies asserted to be due.

4. Gordon Grifflths was born and raised in Canada. Prior to and durLng

the year in lssue, he worked for a flnn ln Montreal, Canada.

5. In June, L978, Gordon Gri f f l ths marr led Eleanor Gri f f l ths. At the

tlme of their marrlage, Eleanor Grlffiths resided in a home owned by her mother

in Burke, New York.

6. On December l ,  1978, Mr. Grl f f l ths l"mlgrated to the Unlted States and

acqulred resldent alLen status. At the t lne he lmigrated, Mr. Grl f f l ths

intended to make New York his pernanent place of abode and began uslng the

address of hls mother-1n-1aw's home as hls personal malltng address.

7. Durl"ng the year ln lssue, Mr. Grl f f l ths malntalned a Jol"nt checklng

accounE wlth hls wife ln New York. He dld not matntaln a checklng account ln

Canada Ln  L979.

8. At the t ime of hls marrtage, Mr. Gri f f i ths ant icLpated ret i r lng from

his employnent ln two or three years. Because the dlstance between Burke and

Montreal made commutLng to work lmpractlcal, Mr. Grlfflths resided with hls

wlfe in Burke on weekends and other non-working days. When he was working Ln
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Montreal,  Mr. Grl f f l ths would el ther stay at his slsterrs home Ln Montreal or

at his employerts premises.

9. Mr. Grlfflths pald lncome taxes to the Provlnce of Quebec and Canada

for the year 1979. 0n these returns, Mr. Grl f f l ths reported that hl-s hone

address was in Burke, New York.

10. In July,  1980, Mr. Grl f f l ths recetved an early ret i rement fron hls

employer because he had undergone an operatl.on on hls back.

11. Approxinately two years after he imlgrated to the Unlted States, Mr.

Griffiths purchased an abandoned farnhouse ln Burke, New York which has subse-

quent ly become pet l t lonersr resldence.

L2. At the hearlng, Mr. Grl f f l ths argued, among other thlngs, that he was

not ln New York a suffictent perlod of tlne durlng the year L979 to be consldered

a resident' that he did not work l"n New York duriog the year 1979 and therefore

hls lncone should not have been subject to New York tax and that the problen

herein arose because lnmlgratlon offlcials did not advlse hln that he would

have t,o pay New York Stace l"ncome t,ax.

CONCLUSION OF LAW

A.  That  20  NYCRR L02.2(d) (1 )  p rov ldes  tha t ,  ln  genera l ,  domic i le  " . . .  l s

the place whLch an lndivl"dual intends to be hls permanent home - the place to

whlch he lntends to return whenever he nay be absent." Donlclle does not

depend on ci t lzenship (20 NYCRR I02.2td]t3l) .  Thus, when an lmlgrant has

permanently establlshed hls hone ln New York, he l.s considered a doniciltary of

New York regardless of whether he has become a Unl"ted States cltlzen or applled

fot cLtLzenshlp (20 NYCRR L02.2tdl t3l) .  Since Mr. Gri f f l ths lmnlgrated to New

York on December I, 1978 wlth the intentLon of naking New York hls permanent

home, he ls consldered a dornlcl l lary for the yeat L979.
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B. That,  dur lng the year Ln tssue, sect lon 605(a) of the Tax Law def lned

resident lndlvidual as fol lows:

"Resldent lndivldual. A resldent lndlvldual means an indlvldual:

(1) who is donlcLled ln thls stater uoless
(A) he naLntains no permanenc place of abode ln this stater maintalns

a permanent place of abode else-where, and spends in the aggre-
gate not more than thlrty days of the taxable year ln thls
g t a t e . . . r r .

C. That slnce petltl"oners were doniclLiaries of New York during the year

tn lssue and dld noE sat lsfy the requlsi te cr l ter la to be considered nonresidents,

the Audlt Dlvision properly concluded that petltloners were resldent lndlviduals

wl"thin the meanlng of sect lon 605(a) (1) (A) of the Tax Law.

D. That '  in general ,  resLdent al lens are taxed the same as cl t izens of

the  Un l ted  Sta tes .  (Treas .  Reg.  1 .871-1 [a ] ) .  There fore ,  the  Aud l t  D lv l .s loo

properly determlned that, as residents of New York, petlclooers srere caxable on

a1l sources of lncome wlthin and wlthout New York State.

E. That the pet l t lon of Gordon Grl f f i ths and Eleanor Grl f f l ths l -s denLed

and the NotLce of Def lc lency issued August 10, 1983, as modlf l "ed by Flnding of

Fact r t3rr ,  is sustained.

DATED: Albany, New York STATE TAX COMMISSION

NO\/ I 21986

COMMISSIONER


